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MILD AND PURE,

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Uiarrlnx-u, &c. 25c. for large bottle.

LEGAL, NOTIOHB.

IN OBBDIBNCB TO A DECREE OP TUBhustings coart for tho city of Koanoke, ren¬dered at Its September term, ls95. la the chan-
¦cory cause ot W. 8. Heed, guardian, tb. C. II.Vines, trustee, etc , the undersigned speolal com-mlRBlonor* appointed by s«id decree will offer for
sale at pnbllc auction, In front ot tho coarthonsn
in the city ot Roanoko. ON THB 1STU DAY OP
JANUAR". IH'.m. AT 19 O'CLOCK M.,tho follow¬
ing described parcels of Uud, situated in the cityof Koanoke:
First.Beginning at a point on tho north sldo

ot Washington strcotRQ feot east of Low in street,
now fourth etrret s. w., and running thence with
the eamo easterly 50 font to a point, thenco north¬
erly 130 feet to an alley, thenoo with said alleywesterly GO feet to a point on same, thence ßouth-
erly 130 teot to tho north Bldo of Washingtonstreet, the pines ot beginning, and known as lot
No. It. In sfntlon 9\ of the Lewis Addition.
Second.Beginning at a pMnt on tho northerly«Ule of Washington streot '.d 1st ant 100 feet east¬

erly from Fourth street s. w., formerly Lewis
street, and rnnnlng thenoa northerly at right
angles to Washington street 130 foet to an alloy,thenco easterly along the Bnme 50 feet, thenco
southerly and parallel wl'h the first course 13.1
feet to Washington street, thence westerly alougthe same 60 leet to the place ot beginning, aud
known as lot No. 10, In suction 30. Upon these
lots are located corrfortublo dwellings
TERMS Ob-SALB:-One-fourth of iho purchaso

money upon each parcel to he paid in 'CMh, nnd
tho remainder to he paid la six, twclvo and
eighteen months fiom the day of sale, which
deferred payments arc to he evidenced by tho
notes of the purchaser hearing Intoreet from the
day of sale. The title to tho land will be retained
until the entire purcbsse money Mull have Deen
paid.

I.I'(M AN II. COCKE,
ROY B. SMI VII,

Special Commissioners.
I. S. 8. Brooke, clork of the hustings court for

the city of Koanoke, do certify that the hond in
the caBO ot W. s. Reed, uuardtan, vs. C. U. Vines.
tra<too, has hron given by the commissioners
above mentlonod in the penally of >"> euo.

13 12 td 8. 8. BROOKB Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE..ON TUE 7 rll DAY OP
JANUARY, IStlii, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.. I

will 'otfer for sale a', public auction ou tho
premises the fo lowing described parcel of land,with Its improvements, situated in the ol'y ot
Koanoke, Va., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a poln* on tho oast Bide ot Henrystreet 1V5.B.') feet south of Robertson tercet,thence

south 83 degrees capt UK) fe >t to a polht, thence
south 9 degrees west 31.45 feet to a point, thence
north 88 decrees weal lot) feet to llenry b reel,
thence with Henry Htre-t north 2 degrees east
24. n feet to tue elaco of beginning. It being a
portion ot that lot conveyed to (ieorgo T. Mooro
by deed from Terry and Tr.,ut dated July 30,1887.
and recorded In tho clerk's olllce of tho hustingscourt for th > city ot Roinokc, Va., deed book
No 0, page 377
The above sale will ho mado by the authoritycontained in a certain deed ot tru-t from M. A.

Johnson and E A. Thurman dated the 37th day
of November, 1801, and recorded in tho clerk's
otHce of the hustings roil t in deed hook 70, pageStI'J: default hieing b en mate in tie paymcuts
under the bond therein securel.for motu than
three mouthB.
The above pale will he male by the under¬

signed, who was BtibMitutcd as trustee in the
ab >ve mentioned deed of trnst in the nlace ot
John O. Ten ICyck by an order of the hurting*
ciurt for tho city ot itoanokc, Va., entered at tho
December term, 1H
TBRMS OK BALE.Cash.
Tho amount "tic uudur the above mentioned

deed of trnst Is 1.201.8J, as or the 3'pt dav ot De¬
cember. 1801. T. W. GOODWIN,
127td. Substituted Tru-tee.

TO LIZZIE N. WILKINSON.TOD ARB
hereby notified that ou *ho 15th day of Jan¬

uary, i.V.«;, the National Mutual Building und
Loan Association of New York will move the
hustings court of the city of Roinoko to appointJunius M Gehcc a* trustee In a certain deed ot
trnst executed by you da ed tho 381 day of April,1803', and recorded In the clerk's of tiro of the
hustings court for the city of Roanoko, In deort
hook 75, page 341, In tho place ot George J. Pect,
tho trustee 111 said deed, ho the paid George ;.
Pect desiring to be. relieved of said trnst.
NATIONAL MUTUAL BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

12 5 law 4w By LuoiEN U. Cocke, Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE OP VALUABLE CITY
Real EM itfl.Pursuant to the terms of a deed

of trust from W. G. Evans and John Chalmers
dated 7th September, lHil.nud by directions of
the hustings court ot Itoanokc, In the suit of
"Julln KorurV h< Irp v. Ella Gregory's heirs, Ac,und of tho beneficiaries in said deed, I will sMl In
the city ot Koanoke on SATURDAY, THE 3 TII
OF DECEMBER, 1895, ut public anctlon. In front
¦of the Court House, thip valuablo property in
Koanoke city ou the northeast corner of Salem
avenue and Roanoke street, fronting ninety feet
on Roanoke street and thirly-four feet (31 feet) on
K >lrm arcnuc, with all tho Improvements uud ap-pnrtenances.
Salo will begin at. 11 o'clock a. m.
TERMS.One third ot tho purchase money to

bo in cash. Residue lu twoccpial Instalments at
six and twMvc months from duy ot sale. Bonds
with good personal security, aud title retained
until the whol purchas" money is naid.
[This tltlo wits ruefully > xamined when tho

court made this loan, and Is nollcvcd to he good.
r»ell*.iig as trustoe, I will sail Just such tltlo as the
deed of trust conveys.] R. G; U. KBAN,

12-5td Trastee.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DSBD OP
trust cx*cm d to -no «s trustoi by John

Howard on Foruary 23, 1893, a> d recorded in
deed book 10i>, page 73, In the clerk's office of tho
hustings court f r tho city of Roanoko, whlr.h
said deed of trnst whs given to scenro certain
payments to R. U.Woodru n, mentioned therein,
amounting to $l.r :7.5»; and. where*.?, default lias
been mado in said payments, according to the
terms of tho eald dee of tr ist. nnd hjlng re-

3nested hv the holder of tho notes secired by the
eed ot truet.Jl will pell at public auction In front

ot tho courthouse In tho city of Roanoko. Vir¬
ginia, ON JANUARY 1, 1806, AT 10 O'CLOCK A.
M., the following described parcel of land, wLh
improvements thereon, in tho city of Roanoke,
bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the north Bide ot

Earnest avonne, 37X feot. more or le-a. t orn tho
.ontheaBt corner of what is known us the 'Ham-
crick" property, sltn-i cd on tho north Bide of
Earnest avenno. In the city of Roanoke, Vir. inla,
thence with Earnest xvenno in an easterly direc¬
tion 19 feet, more or less, to a po nt on same,
rnnnlng buck between parallel Hues in a north¬
erly direction 83 feet, more or less, to a ten foot
alley.
TBPMS OF SALE:.Ossh snfllcWnt to cover

costs of salo and $150, with interest from Feb¬
ruary 2-3,1WH, and tho alanco >ayable $13 50 per
mouth, with lntere-t from February 21, P91.

8. \V. JAÄMON.
19 1 td. TriiBtoe.

.-41-

TRUSTEE'S HALB..HY VIRTUE OF A
deed of trust dato.l the 12th il*y ot Septem¬

ber, 1887, recorded In cWk'g ofllce of hnstlngs
court for city of Unanoko V 1., In de*d book 10,
page 88. In which J. U.Carnor and wife conveyed
to the undersigned certain real estate situated In
the city of R lanok , and hereinafter described.
In trnst to secure to R H Wood'um payment of
the sum of $900, and default having been made In
the payment of part or said rebt. and being re-

aimsted bo to do hv the holder ot the notes I will
N FRIDAY, TUB 30TU BAY OF DECEMBER,

LEGAL, NOTIOH8.
1895, AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON, lu fruut ut thacourihouso in tlio city of Roanoke, proceed tosell at public unction to tbo highest bidder, all ofthat certain lot or parcel of land situated In thecity ot Homioko.
Beginning at a point on Factory alliy, cornorto thu lande ot Oeo. Foil, thence In a westerly di¬rection with eatd Factorwalloy 12 (cot to a point,and running back between parallel lines 74 feet.TilUM3.Cash as to the cost ot executing thistrust, Including rnstce's commission ot 2 percent, and the sum ot $387.8», together with pastdue taxes, It any; balance belli* payable ono andtwo years from date of sale, with interest, anddeferred payments to be evidenced by negotiable

notes and secured by a deed ot trust on the prop¬erty sold. S. W. JAMISON. Trustee.
1119 td

TMUSTEK'S SAoE..BY VIRTUB OK A
deed ot trust dated the 31st day or Juue.lSJS,recorded in the clerk's office ot hu'tlogr court

for city ot Koanoko, Va., in deed book 1», pageM, in which J. B. Daniel and wife conveyed to
the undersigned certain real estate therein de¬
scribed, In trust to secure to lt. II. Woodrum
$1,475, snd default baring been msde In paymentof part ot said debt, and having been requested
so to do by the holder o( the notes, I w II, ON
FRli>AY. TUB 'JO I'll DAY OFDBCEMBBR,18t)5.
AT12O*0LO0A NOON'In Iront ot thi court¬
house in the city ot Roanoke, Va.. proceed to sell
at pub Ic auction to the highest biuder that cer¬
tain parcel ot land, with the improvements
thereon, lying in the city ot Koanoko, Va.,to-wit:
Beginning at a point on the south side of OH

mer rtreet l'X) feet east from Brooke street
thenoo in an easterly direction with a lmer street
25 tect to a point snd running back between
parti lei lines dO feet and being the sou t tier a halt
of lot 01, ward 4, m&p ot Roanoke Land and Im¬
provement Company.
TB KM S -Cash as to cost ot eiecutlng this

trust, including trustee's commission or 9 per
cent, and tho sum et $031 SS, together with un¬
paid taxes. If any; $135 payable in eight monthly
payments, seven of $15 each and eno of $20, be¬
ginning on 31st day of January, 1816, and ending
on 9lst day of August, 1SU0, with Interest on each
payment from June 81, 1884, until paid, and
balance, if any, payable in one and two yeire
from day of Bale, with interest, deferrod pay¬
ments to be evidenced by negotiable, note se¬
cured bv deod ot trust. S.W.JAMISON,
1119td. Trustee.

£N THB CLERK'S OFFICE OF TUB CIRCUIT
court for the city ot Itoanoke, on tho Ota dayof November, 1835.

Central City Building and Loan Association ot
Syrscuso, New York, plaintiff, against Roanoke
and Now York Building and Investment Com¬
pany and others, defendants. Chancery.
The object ot this suit Is to enforce payment

of judgment tor $3.854.74 with Interest from
August 7th, 1895, and $17.05 cost against C. B.
Blbort, s. H. Butler, A. L. albert, B. J. Bond, S.
u. Wobb and N. O. Besle as directors and stock¬
holders ot the Roanoke and New York Biddingand Investment Company, in favor ot tbo Central
City Building aul Loan association ot Syracuse,
New York. And an affidavit having btcn made
and died that tho defendants S. S. Butler and ft.
J. Bond are not residents ot the State ot Vir¬
ginia, it is ordered that they do appear here,wlthii fifteen days after duo public it ion hereof,
and do what may be necessary to protect their
Interest In this suit. And It is further ordered
that a copy hereof be puOllahed once a week for
four weeks In Tub EtoANOta Daily Times and
that a copy bo posted at the front door of the
courthouse ot tho city on tho first day of tho
next term. täSB
A copy.Teste: s.s BitooKS,
C. rt. Vine-, p. q. Clerk.
1116 4w

TRUSTEE'S SALE.ON TUE 2bTU DAY OF
Dtf.UEMBtC.lt, 1895, at 13 o'clock m. In front

of the courthouso In the city ot Roauokc, Va., I
will offer for sale, to tho highest hldder, at pub¬lic auction, the foliowlrig described property,with Its Improvements thereon, situated In the
county of Roanoke, near Roanoke city, Va.,bounded and described us follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a point on the ea>,t siloof Bel-

mout avenuo 161 feet south of Bullltt avenue,
thence with llelmont avenue south in decrees 20
minutes 15 seconds cast 30 feet to a point, thence
north 74 degrees 34 minutes 45 seconds east 130
feet to an alloy, thence with alley north 15 de¬
grees 29 mlutit'B 15 seconds west 40 feet to a
point, tuenco eonth 71 degrees 80 minutes 45 sec¬
onds west 130 feet to tho beginning, and desig¬
nated on the Bolmoit Land Company's map as
lot No. 5 lu section 20. Uaving been requested so
to by the beneficiary under deed of trnst dated
the 21th day of Januar , 1890, from Daniel Law¬
rence to myself as trustee to secure tho sum of
$1,502, evidenced by elghty-nlue monthly notes
of $18 each, forty alx having been paid off and
discharger].
TURM-t OF 8ALB.Cseh as to a Bum sufficient

to Day tho cost* ot executing this trust, as we>l
asthosU'U of $535.10, bolng the amount In do
fault, and as to the sum ot $312, with interest
thereon from tho 20th day of January, 18!P, upon
a credit to become due In monthly instalments
of $18 each, with lut-rost upon eich Instalment
from the 2!lth day ot January, Iff.lO, for the pur¬
pose ot meeting the notes yet t * tall due, and as
to the residue, If any, npou a credit ot one and
two yo»rs from day ot snle. All deferred pay¬
ments to be evliiouced by notes of the purchaser
scoured by deed ot trnst upon the premises to be
sold. L. H. COCKS,

11 20 td Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST EX li¬
en ted by Mary A. McCroseln and husband ontho 20th day of Auenst, 1801, and duly re¬corded on pago 81 In deed hook No. 07 of thoUostltigs Conrt records for the city of Roan¬oke conveying to Ge«r;ze J. Feet Tr., and hie

successors certain real estate therein describedIn trust to secure to the National Mutual Buildlng and Loan Association of Now York certain
payments ot monoy provided to be made underthe terms of tho snld trust, which payments nowstand In default uud Bald association having as¬signed for valne Its ontlre Interest In said debtand the undersigned having been by order ofconrt duly sub-tltnted for Geo. J. Feet, trustee,by consent of the parties at Interest, therefore.onrequest of tho assignee and beneficiary otsaid trust X will on SATURDAY.TUE 31ST DAYOP SEPTEMBER, 1495, nt 13 o'clock noon, offer
for sale on tho premises, at public outcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, cither in personor by counsel, all of that certain lot or
parcel of land, with all tho Improvements thereon,situated at No 615 Gllmer (or fourth) avenuen.e..In the city of Roanoke, and State of Virginia, andbonnded and described a? follows, to-wlt: "Be¬ginning at a point on the southerly sldo of Oll¬
en r street, distant 150 feet easterly from the
eotiincastcrly corner of Gllmer strcot and Wood
street and running thenoo along Oi liner street,«onth87° 46', eastECtret, theucesouth 9° 15', west100 feet, thence north 87° 45', west 60 feet, thencenorth 2s 15', east 100 feet to Gllmer street, theplace of beginning. Amount dne npon said debt
k| of AngUH* 5, ls95, is $1822.18 and costs ot tnlt
.ale.
8 21 tds ARTHUR N. DBRIi, Trustee.
By consent of Ibe parties at interest the above

* ,lo is postponed toMonday, September 28,1895,at tho same time and pluco.
ARTHUR N.DBRR, Trustee.

Under an order of conrt the abovo advertisedsnlo is postponed unti1 November 95, 1895, at the
same place and hour, or to such other date, to behereafter stated, as tho said conrt lnjunt&w.ehall have been previously dissolved.

ARTHUR N. I) ill tit, Truste*

The sale of the abovo property Is postponed
nntll December 18. 1.S15, >«t the prune honr and
place. ARTHUR N. DBHR.Trustee.

r^fflrrTrHSiONBB's sale..BY VIITtÜE «FVJ a dec-rex of the corporation conrt for thocity of KoanoV e, entered in tho chancery suit ofthe Central city Building and i.oan Associationvs the New York Building and ImnrovementCompany at the October term, 18*. me under-s'gred commissioner was ntrected to «eüthe fol¬lowing dksorlbed proptrry m wit: Lus 6 6 7and 8 on the map of tho Now York Building -ndimprovement Company mth he improvementsthereon. In accordance wlih the eaiddeciee IWill on the ll»h day of Deeembor, 1895 proceedto sell the said propurty to the highest bidder Infront of the cou"ho icn In Bo»nok<,, Virginiaterm":.( run as to $&fS.10 on each of the saidhouses and thu balance, if any, In 6, lfi .aid %Smonths, evidenced by Be.otlablo notoc and so-cared by a deed of trsst on t'ne pmp rtv sold
t . ,

H. VIMBs, < ommUilonir.In the elera j office of the haettrg* oonrt ot thecity of Roanoke: Central ritj Building snd LoanAssociation.plaintiff, vs. Vew York Building andImprovement Company, deieadantI, 8. 8. Brooke, cls-rk of the said court, do cer¬tify that the bo d r«qnired of the special comtnlraloner by the decree r«n ered Insalrl oauseonthe 9th day of October, .swj, has beon dnly giverGiven undtr tin hand at o>rk of tho said courtthlsQth day of Nov.mber 1I-9J.
HK'td * «. «twn KW. Olerk.

BT "vTrtübof aItbk'taö? nrab OS?trust from N. T. Ninlnger to the nnder-signed dated the 9th dav of say, 1891, and re¬corded In the clerk's office of the hustings conrtfor the city of Roanoke In deed book 5s, page179, which was given to secure the payment of
a certain bond to the Old Dominion Buildingand Loan Association, default having been madein the payment of a part thereof and being di¬rected by ssld association so to do, we shall offerfor sale at public auction on the premises onTUESDAY, thb 17TH DaY OF DBC&mber1895, at 8:45 o'clock p. m . the following describedparcel ot land with its improvement*Beginning at a point on the north fide of Loodoun street and 60 feet west of -evrnth street,thence with Loudoun street in a westerly direc¬tion 88K feet to a polt,t; thence In a northerlydirection between parallel lire* 180 feet to an al¬ley and designated u a part ot lot IB in stc.Jon

LHOAL NOTIO KB.
61 of the Rogers, Fairfax and Homton additionto the city of Roanoke.
thumb.Gash as to expenses of salo as well atthe snm of $728.07, being iho amount duo underthe deed of trust above mentioned; tho balanceupon a orodlt ot one and two years; tbo pur¬chaser to glvo his negotiable notes to bo securedby a doed ot trust on the property convoyed.L.H. COCH»,J. W. SHIELDS,11IT td. Trustees.

BY VIRTUK OF A CERTAIN DSSD OFtrust from N. T. Nlnlnger to the undersigneddated the 9th day of Hay, 1891, and recorded In thoclerk's office of the hustings court for tho city otRt>anoko in deed hook 05, page 110, which wasgiven to eeenre tho payment ot a certain bond toithe Old Dominion Building and Loan Association,default having been made in the pajment of .part thoreof and being directed by said assoelailou bo to do, we shah offer for sale at publicauction ontheprornlseson TUESDAY,THE 17 l 11DAY OF DECBMBBK, 1895, at 4 o'clock p. m ,the following described parcel of land wl.h ItsImprovement?:
Beginning at a point on tho north side ot Lou-doun street 110 \ feet west ot Seventh street,thence with,Loudoun street lna westerly direc¬tion 8SK foot to a point, thence tunning beenbetween parallel lines in a -northerly direction180 feet to an alley, designated as part ot lot 14 insection 81 of tbo Mot er«, Fairfax and HoustonAddition to the cltyot Koaneke.TERMS.Cash an to expenses ot sale as well asthe sum of $761.65, being the amount due underthe doed ot trust above mentioned; the balancenpon a credit ot one and two years, the purchaserto give his negotiable notes tobe secured by adeed ot trust on tho property conveyed.L H. COCEB,J.W. SHIELDS,1117 td. Trustees.
Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from A. O. Pendleton to the under¬signed, dated the 91st day of May, 1691, and re¬corded in the clerk's office ot the hustings courtfor the city ot Roanoke In deed book 65, page 133,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having been made intho payment ot a part thereof, and being di¬rected by eald association so to do. we shall offerfor sale at publlo auction on the premises ouTUESDAY, TUE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBEH,1895, at lf:30 o'clock a m., the following de¬scribed parcol of land with Its lmprovemonie:Beginning at a point on the south elde of Wattsstreet (or Ninth avenno) 3vs feot eaet of Grovestreet, thenoe with Watts street In on easterlydirection BO feet to a point, thence In a southerlydirection 180 feet to an alley, thence with ealdalloy In a westerly direction to feet to a point,thence In a northerly direction 130 feet to the be¬ginning, designated ae lot No. 8, in section 16,ottbo Lewis addition to the city of Roanoke.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale as well asthe sum ot $025.74. being the amount duo underthe deed of trust above mentioned, tho balanceupon a credit of one and two year*, the purchaserto give his negotiable notes to be secured by adeed of trust on the property conveyed.L. H. COOKS,

J. W. SHIELDS,11 VI td_Trustees.
BY VIRTUB OF A CERTAIN DRBD OPtrust from MrB E. B. Bower to the under¬signed dated the 34th day of November. 1890, andrecorded In the clerk's office of tho hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke In deed book 65, psgo 1",wh'ch was given to eecuro the payment of a cer¬tain bond to tho Old Dominion Building and) oan Association, default having boon mado In apart thereof and being directed by said associ¬ation bo to do, we shall offer for salo at pub tcnnotlon on the premlseB on TUJ4SDAY, IBS17 TU DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895, at 10«o'clocka. in., the following described parcel of land withIts Improvemente:Beginning at a point on theaonth elde ot Salemavenuo 160 feet west from Grove street, thence,south 9 degrees west 100 foot to a point, thenco.north HI dogrees west 60 fcot to a point, thencenorth 9 degrees cast 1C0 feet to Salem avenue,thenco south 81 degrees east 60 feet to the placeof beginning, and known as part ot lot No. 4, Insection 30, of F. Rorcr'b map ot town lots.TERMS.Cash as to the expenses of sale as wellas tho eum ot $3,359.70, being tho amount duenndcr tho deed ot trust above mentioned, thebalance npon a credit of one and two years, thepurchaser to give his negotiable notes to be se¬cured by a doed ot trust on the proi erty con¬veyed. L. U. COCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS.1117 td Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED < Ftrust from Anna T. Woodrum to tho under¬signed, dated the 19th day of December, 1891, andrecorded in the clerk's office for the city ot Roa¬noke, in deed hook 71, page 66, which was givento secure the payment ot a certain boud to tbeold Dominion Building and Loan Association,default having been made In the payment of apart thereof and being directed by said associa¬tion eo to do, we shall offer for sale at publicanctlon, on the premises, on TUESDAY. THK17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1F05. at 11 o'clock a.m , tho following deeerlbed parcel of land withits Improvements:
Beginning at a point on the southwest cornerof Salem avenue and Welch street, thenco westwith Salem avenue 60 feet to a point and runningback in a southerly direction between parallellines 300 feet to Rorer avenuo.TERMS.Cash as to ocpenees of sale as well asthe sum of f 3,C02.4 \ being the amount ono undertho deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of one and two years, tho pur¬chaser to give his negotiable notes, to be securedby a deed of trust on the property conveyod.L. H. COCKB.

J. W. SHIELDS.1117 td_Trustees.
BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from Mrs. M.H. Dan forth to the under¬signed, dated the 10th day of October, 1890, andrecorded In the clerk's office ot the hustings courtfor the city ot Rovnoke in deed book 59, pago 23,which was given to secure the payment ot a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion BuiUlng andLoan Association, default having been mado Inthe payment of a part thereof, and being directedby said Association so to do, we shall offer forsale, at public auction, on tbe promises, on TUES¬DAY, THE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1S95, it10:15 o'clock a cl. the following described parcelot land with Its Improvements:A certain parcel of land situated in the city ofRoanoke, ua. on the north elde of Charles streetund fronting thereon 50 feet, and running back130 feet to an alley, and known as let No 18 In«ectlon 4 of the Lewie Addition to the city otRoanoke.
TERMS.Cash as to the expenses of sale as welles the gum of $!i3lJ.S7, holng the nmouiit due un¬der tho deed of trust above mentioned; tho bal¬ance upon a credit of one and two years, the pur¬chaser tu give his negotiable notes to be securedby ix deed ot trust on the property conveyed.

L. U COCKB,
J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-tdTruetees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from W. J. and L. Blair to the under¬signed, dated tbe lStfc dav ot December, lSOO.andreeorded in the clerk's office ot the hustings courtfor the city ot Rosnokc in deed book 66, page US,which was given to secure the payment of a cer¬tain bond to the Old Dominion Building and LoanAssociation, default having been made in thepayment of a par\ thereof, and being directed bys.aid Association so to do, we shall offer tor sale,at public nnctlon. on the premises, ou TUESDAYTHE 17TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895. at 10o'clock a. m , the following described parcol otlund with Its improvements:Beginning at a point on the south side of Bay.treat 160 feet eait of Henry eticet, thence In a
¦ nuthe ly dlreotioc ISO feet to the middle of a 13*
.oot alley; thenoe (n so easterly direction with themiddle ot said alley 69 feet to a point; thence la
s northerly dlreotlon ISO feet to Day street; thcoco'.n a westerly direction with Day street 00 feet tothe placo (t beginning, being tho same land con.reyed to tbe ptrtlei of tbe first part by deed from1> S. Millor aud «rtlt, recorded in tho clerk's ofacoof tho city of Roanoke In deed book 41, page im.TEEMS.Cttb at to the expeascsof sale us well
at tbe sum of $6011,65, be-ins' tbo amount dne onder tho deed of trust aoovo mentioned; tho bal-
«nce upon a credit ot one and two yosia. the por-chsser to give hit negotiable notes to bo ssoundby a deed ot tract on tbe property conveyed.£. H. OOOKE,J. W. SHIELDS,11-17-td Trustees.

I»Y VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OF
i > trnstftom M. A. Riffe to the undersigned,dated the 17tbdayof February, 1898, and reeordedIn the clerk's office of the hustings court for the
Ity of Roanoke In deed book 86, page 37, which
wa- given to secure the payment ot a certainb nd to the Old Dominion Building and Loan
\ssnciatlon,default having been made In the ay-
men t of u pirt thereof, and being directed bysaid Association to to do, we shall offe- tor sale,.it public auction, on the premises, on TUBS-DAY. t-HB 17TB DAY OF DECEMBER. RWS.at>:45 o'clock a. m , the following descrloed parcelof land with itt Improvements:Beginning at the northwest corner of Henryi< d Mountain slrests, thence with Mountain'tree' south 80 degrees west 150 feet to a point;'hence orth Odegrter 80 minutes west 1(0 feet to
< point; thence north SS degrees east 160 feet tollenr) street: theo«« with Henry street south no
.egrees 30 minutes eait 100 fee' to the beginning.ERMS.Cssb as to the expenses ot ea'e aswell as the sum ot $4.993 £8, being the amounttne under the deed ot trost above tr entloned; tbe>al ince upon a credit of one and two years, the.nrohaser to gl »c his negotiable notes to bese-
.vi reo by a deed ct trust on the property con¬veyed. L. H. COCKB

J. W. 8HKLD8.
8 HAND WELLFORD,11-17-td Trotte«».

XiSGAIi NOTICHS.

BY VIRTUB OP A CERTAIN DEED OPtrust from James W. Turner 10 tho undersigned, dated tho 10th day of June. 1891. and recorded in the clerk's office of th hustings courttor the city ot Roanoke, in deed took 61, pagelOti, which was given to secure the payment ot acertain bond to the Old Dominion Building andLoan Association, default having beeu made Intrie payment of a part thereof, and being directedby said association so to do, we shall offer forsale at public auction ou the premises on TUES¬DAY. TUB 17TH DAY OP DECEMBER, IM ,at 11.30 o'clock a. m., tho r-,I lowing describedparcel of land with Its Improvement'Beginning at the northwest corner ot 8evsr.thstreet s. e. and an alloy, tueno» wvb said alleysouth 74 dejtreo* 80 mlnrtes wit 154 n test to u16 foot alley, thonce with same north 15 L^rcr*woet 40 feet to a point, thence north 74 degrees<X3 minutes east 147.8 feet to Soventh street,thence with samo south 95 degrees west 41.0 freito the place ot beginning; dtsTg- wd as lo. No.11n section 8 ot the Edgewood edition to the.Hy of Roanoko.
TERMS:.Cash a* to expenses ot sMe as we3a. the sum ot $943 87, being the amount d-.eunder the doed of trust above mentioned; thobslai ce upon a credit ot one aM two years, t .7uichaser to give his negotiable rotes to be eecured by a deed ot true: on the property con-veye**. L. H. COCKE.

. J. W. SHIELDS,U1U. Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OP A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust executed to me as trusteo by Salilo K.Carpor and Charles E. Carper, her hushaud, onJanuary SO, 1S93, and recorded In deed book 83,page 413. in tin clerk's office tho hustings courtfor the city ot Hoanoke,Vlrglnla,which said deedot trust was given to secure certain payments toT. T. Flshb'irne. mentioned therein, amountingto $3,050; and, whereas, dotault has peen made insaid payments, according to the terms ot thesaid feed of trust, and being requested by thebeneficiary under said deed of trust. I will sellat puollc auction In lront ot the courthouse ofcity ot Rosunkc. Va.. ON MONDAY, JANUARY6,18°0,at 12 O'CLOCK M .tho followingdesorlbedlot of land, with tho Imorovoments thereon, inthe cltvor Roanoke, Virginia, bout-ded and de¬scribed as follow*:
Beginning at a point on the cast side ot Leostreet 40 feet south from Wells street and tun¬ning theme with L?e street? southward 30 feet to

a point, thOLci easterly and parallel with Wellsstreet 100 reet to a pilnt. thence northerly 31 fee-to a point, thence westerly 10J feet to tbo placo ofbeginning.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash sufficient to covercosts of sale. Including Urustee's commission of5 per cent., and past due note and unpaid taxes,eay $100, and the balance ot $1,370 payable ac¬cording to terms ot deed of trnst. >)z: In monthlynavments of $20 each, with inteest from 30thJanuary. 1893. JUNIUSB. F1SHBURNE,T. F. Bauksdai.e & Co., Trustee.

Auctioneers. '_12 8 td.

BX-VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OKtrug, frcm T. L. Bandy and eon to tho under¬lined dated tho 21th day ot November, 1S90.end re or-'ed In the clerk's office of tho hustingseonr* for tho cttv of Roanoke In doed book Mi,pjf.es 334 a d £8(1 which was given to seenro thopa^.nentof a certain bond tothi Old Dominion^uttd'-ng and Loin Association, default having>>ecnma o In th« payment of a part tboreof ancbeing directed by bald association so to do, weahall o3oi for sale at public auction on thepremises on TUESDAY, ins 17TU DAY OFbECBMBi.'t. 1695, at 12 o'clock m., tho fol-<owlng csorlbed parcel) of land with Its im¬prove, no-ti
*-<lLntng nt a point on the north sido of Patt«-» .treet 174 leet west ot First street, thento\..th Fatton etrwt north 68 degrees west 26 feettc a point, thsne-, north 21 degrees east 155.« leelVe Fairfax street, t't .»3 with the latter south^ degrees 16 minutes oast '.8 feet to a point,thence south 22 degrees west 180 feet to tho placec; * "fein *g, and de»vr sted as part of lot No. 0.. jctionlb,c 'ho map of Rogers, Fairfax andHon'trv add.lion to tho city of Roanoko.Ueplnnl - at a pulrt on the north side of Pat¬tern streit. .< fcot \7cst ot First street, thencewith Patten street n ,rth 08 degrees west 27 feet.» n point thenco north 23 degrees east 130 feetio Fairfax street, tbencn with latter south 8ti der'sos ea«- 28 r»«t to a pnlut. thence south 23 do-rees west 1*< feet to Dla£2_af heelunlnv: dealv-tinted :i» part- ot lots Gaud 7, sccllou LS.of Rogers,Knirlax uud nonston addition to tue city ot Roa¬noke.
TERMS:.Cash ns to expenses ot sale, as well

as the sum of (1410, being the amount one under
the deed of trust above mentioned, the balance
upon a credit of one and two years, the purchaserto elve his negotiable notes, to bu secured hy adeed of trust on the property conveyed.

L. 11. COCKE,
J. W. SHIELDS.11 17 td_Trustees.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from N. T Nlnlnger totheunderslcnoa,dated the 9th day of Ma/. 1891 and recorded Intho clerk's office of the bust lugs court for thecity of Roanoko, In deed book 63, page 181,which was given to secure tho payment of a cer¬tain bond to the C.d Dominion Building andJ-oan Association, default having been made Inr-.e payment ot r, part thereof, and being directed,by said association so to do, we shall offc- forsale at public auction on tho premises on T:TESDAY, TUB 17TU DAY OF DECEMBER, 1MI5.il:£0 o'clock p. m., the following described parocio'. lind w'th <ts improvement*:Hi ginning at a mint on the north side ot Lou-donn Ireet 83 >f teet west of 8eventh streetthence in a westerly direction with Lotidounstreet 8SX feet to a point, thence In ;a northerl«t'trection between parallel lines 130 fcot to uu al¬ley, deslgnu od fsa part ot lots 14 and 15, In sec-'!oe bio' t*io Rogers, Fairfax and Uouetoa addi¬tion to tue city of Roanoke.TERMS.Cash as to expenses ot sale as well»s the snm of $551 61 being tho amount due uuScr the deed *t trust: Jove mentioned; the bal¬ance upon a credit of one and two years, thepurchaser to gl <. his negotiable xiotoe to bo ec-c^rod by a e«*u r>f ttUBt on the property con¦red.
L. H. COCKE.
J. W.8UIBLDS.llHtd. Trustees.

JY VTRTURE OF A CERTAIN DB1C1) OP7» tru.. from Wesley D. Wright to the tiucer-.gned, dated the £-Uh day of .May, 1890, and re-.corded in the clerk's office cf the hutting-) coti.tfu: the city of Roanoke In deed hook 3.^, pagei27, which was elver, to secure the payment ot acertain bond U t*-- OW De minion Building and'¦oan ASIOCladJD, # .faille javi .been mude Ir.he payment of a v.iri thereof, uini being cllrecU'.y said association i.o to do, wo thill offer f<>tie at public auction on the premises on Tl'Erf-!»AY, THE 17I'll DVJ OF DECEMBER, 18U5, at(1 o'clock p. m., the loliow'-ig dcscrlhcJ parcel oflaud with Its ira^rovomeii'b:Leginning at a point on iho cast side of Thirdstreet70 feet ronth of Third nvoni.e, thence Insoutherly d .ectlor, with Third streut SO feet topoint and running hack between puriillel lines100 feot, and being known as a portion of lot No.12 In tho Fifth ward upon the map of the lanisof tho Roanoke Li nd an Improvement Conrpany, and is the same lund conveyed to the paidWeste,, D. Wright by deej from B. F. Wright,dated lOih of September, 1883, und recorded Ikdeed booL 28, page 48!.TBI .8.Cash an to exponscs of sale as wel'as the sum ot $789 77, belne the amount ouounder tho doed ot trust abovo mcuttjued; thebalance nocn a c adit of oue bud .svo year*, thopurchaser to give his negotiable >:otcs to he se¬cured by a deed or-rust on tho property convoytd.
L. II. COCKE.
J. W. SHIELDS,11lT-td. Trusteo?.

BY VIRTUB OP A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust from D W. H*rth to tho t;ndcraiKneddated the 31st day of Mav. lbOO, and recotded Inthe cler''s office ot tho hustings court for theotty of Roanoke In deed book 87, pago 129,which was given to secure the payment of acettaln b^nd to the Old Domlnloon Building a> dLoan Association, default having been n aJo intbo payment ot a rait hereof and befng directed
oy said asioc etlou so to do, we shall orrer forsale at public auction ou the premls«s on TUES¬DAY, TUB MTB DAY OP DECK* BBh, 1805, at1 o'clock >. m., tho followl g de;cribed parcul ofland with*Us improrerr mts:
Beglnn<n^ at the nor.I west corner of of Hilljrect %jd Fishbornu alley, thence with 11111street In a westerly dt.'ectiou S3 feet to the landA Alex. Pi.eton. tuence with Bald land In a^rtberly direction 150 foet to a tolnt. thence In

an easterly direction pa.-al cl with Bill street 31feet to Flsbburne a.iev. thence with said alley <n
a eontberly dlreotion 150 feel to U1U street, thopclut Of beglnnl;TERMS.Cash as to expenics of sale as well ssteanm of §870.43 being the amount due underike deed of trust aW.ive mentioned; the balance
noon a credit of ouo and two years, tho pur-r"\iiar to rIvi hU rcfotlablenotes to be securedV/ odecu Cltiiist on Uio propcrf conveyrd

L. H. COCKE.
J. W.ftUIBLDS,1117-td. rnslccs,

BY ViarUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OF
trust from Virginia A Whltloek to theundersigned datel the Sd'.u day of January,1891, an, recorded in the clerk's office of thehuatlogs court for the city of Hcanoke In deedoook 50, page 111. which wai given to secure the

Baymeu oi a certain bond to the Old Dominionalldlng and Loan Aatorlatlon, defan't havingbeen made in the >a?m nt of a pact thereof etabel"g dtrectoj by laid a?foclntlon to to do do,we shall offer tor salt at pnbllc auction o thepremlie- on TUB-DAY, TBE 11TH DAY OFDKOBMBBR, 1» 5 at1M0 o'cKck p m . tbe fo'.«lowing Ceicrlbed parcel of land with lislmprovrmenl.-t
Beginning at . polrt on t'.ki north tide ot Oil

LEGAL NÖTIGE».
mor street 110 feet west of Second street, thenceWith Glimer street in a westerly direction 40feet to a point, thence In a northerly directionISO feet to an alley, thence tlong eald alley In aneasterly dlrectloa 41 feet to a point, thence In asoutherly direction 130 feet to the place of be(tinning, known as lot 6 In section 30, as shown onmap of Hogers, Fairfax and Houston addition.TERMS.Cash as to expenses of sale as well atthe sum of $617.43, being the amonnt duo underthe deed of trust above mentioned, the balanceupon a credit of one and two years, the pur¬chaser to giro his negotiable notes to be'securadby a deed of trust on the property conveyed.L. H CO0KB,J. W.BBIBLBS.11 HM._Trustees.
TRUSTEE'S SALB..ON THE 10TH DAT 01*DECEMBER, 1890, at 10:55 o'clock a. m I'111 oQer for sale at public auction on the prem¬ises, the following described parcel of landwith its Improvements, sltnated In the city otUoanok-*:
Beginning at a point on the south tide Cf Har¬rison street 101.9 weet of Trent ttreot, thencevlth ttarrtson street north 75 degrees S minuteswest 50 eet to a point on samo, thence south 9degrees ,0 minutes cast 114.8 feet to an alley,thence with said alley south 70 degrees east COfeet to a voint on tame, thenoe north 9 degree*15 wett 113.5 feot to the place of beginning.Known as lot 18 <n section 8, as shown by themap of the p-operty of the Rogers, Fairfax andHouston addtHbn to the city of Roanoke, Va.The above sale It made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from E. J. Kemp dated the 15thday of December, 1891, and recorded In theclerk's office of the hustings court for the city ofPoanoko la deed book 71, page 198. Defaulthaving been made In the payments under thebond therein secured for more than threeraon he.
The above sale will be made by the under-.lg d, who was substituted aa trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trust In the place ofBUas W. Burt, by an order of the hustings courtfor the city of Boanoke entered at the Julyterm, 1898.
TERMS OF SALE..Cash. The amonnt dneunder the above mentioned deed of trust It$*77.85, as of tho 31st day of October, 1895.JNO. O. TEN BTOK.II16 ti_ Trustee.

TRUSTBt S SALE.ON THE 16TH DAT OFDecember, 1896, at 11:46 o'clock a. m. 1will offer for sale at public auction on the prem¬ises the following described paroel of land withits improvements, situated in the city ot Boa*noke:
Beginning on the west side ot Twelfthstreet n. w. 50 feot north of Second avenue, thenceIn a westerly direction parallel with Secondavenue 100 feet to a point, thence in a northerlydirection parallel with Twelfth street SB teetto a point, thence In an easterly direc¬tion parallel with Second avenuo 100 teet toTwe'tth street, thence In a southerly directionwith Twelfth street 95 feet to the place ot be¬ginning, and known aa parts ot lots 16 and ISeectlon 68, ot the Rogers, Fairfax and Houstonad t; ion u the city of Roanoke, Va.The above sale is made by authority containedin a deed oi trust from W. O. Clarke, dated theBt daj ot July. 1899,, od recorded in the clerk'soffice of tho hcctluge court for the city ot lion-?.ke In deed book 79, pege 144. Default havingbeen nude In the payments under tho bonatherein secured for moro than three months.TSrtMS OK SALE.Cash. The amount dneunder the above mentioned deed of trust Is«450.84, as ot the 81st day of October, 1898,U16 td BILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

BY VIRTUE OF A CERTAIN DEED OFtrust executed to me ns trustee by SamuelMcAllister on February 92, HBW, and recorded Indeed hook 100, page 7P, In lhc clerk's oOlce ot thohustings court for tho cltv of Roanoke, Virginia,which said deed of trust was given to scenro car-tain payments to R II Woodrum mentionedtherein, amounting to $1,037.E0; and whereas do-fault has been made In said payment! accordingto tho terms of the said do-rt of trust ocd beingrequested by tho holder or the snld notes securedby the said deed ot trust, I will eell at publicauction In front of the courthouse lu the city ofRoanoke, Virginia, ON JAN' ARY1,1890. AT 10O'CLOCK A.M., the following described parcelof land with tho Imorovemontt theroon In tuncity of Roanoke, Virginia, bounded and describedus follows:
Beginning at a point on the south sldoof Earn¬est avenuo at tho northwest, corner of tho lotowned by J. P, Ca«h. thenc running with Earn¬est avenue In u westerly direction 95 teet to apoint on samn, and runulvg back hotwoon par-nllel lines 76 feu', moro or less to lands ot Camp¬bell and Knykcndal.TERMS OP SALB: Caeh sufficient to covercosts of salo and #450, with Interest frcm Febru¬ary 92,1893, and balance payable $13.50 per mouthwith Interest from February 98,1893.19 1 td S. W. JAMISON, Truetoo-
« KUSTBE'3 SALE.ON THE 18TH DAY OPI DECEMBER, 1896, at 19 o'clock m., I will offerfor Bam at nubile aucllon on the premises, thefollowing descrlb d parcel of land with Its Im¬provements, sltnated in the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at a point on the north side of Pat-ton etreet 260 feet west of Brooke street, thencealong Patton et. "et north 87 degrees 46 mlnuteeweet 117.7 fee* to a corner, thence north 40 degrees 45 minute.' east 188 3 feot to a corner.hence south 9 degrees 16 minutes west 147.6feet to the place ot beginning containing 08,09square feet, more or lees, and known as lot 160,Fourth ward, as shown on tho map ot the Koan-oko Land and Improvement Company.The above sale is made by authority oontalnodin a deed ot trust frort James Sheridan dated theJth day ot October 1891 and rocorded In theclerk's office ot the hustings court for the city ofRoanoke In deed book 09, page 918. Default hav¬ing bee mad In the payments under the bondtherein secured for more than throe months.TERMS CF SALE.Cash. The amount due"nd.-r the above mentioned deed ot trust Is fl,-C93.ll, as ot 81st day ot October, 1896.

SILAS W. BURT,11 16 td. Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB..ON TI1B 16TH DAY OFDPCBMBBR, 1805, at 11:35 o'clock a. m.. Iwill olTcr for ealo at public auction on tho premIses. tha following described parcel ot land withIts improvements, situated In tho city of Roan¬oke:
Beginning at a point on tho south side otFifth avenue n. w. 93 feet from Fifth street andrunning southerly 133 feet to an alley, thencowith eald alle' eastwardly &">,f feet to a point,thence northerly 133 feet to Fifth avenue, thencowesterly 85.Ü teot with said avenuo to the placoOf beginning.Tho above salo is made by authority contalnodIn a deed of trust from D. C. Moomaw, dutod the13th da*" Ot June, 1899, and recorded In the clerk'so^'ce of the buttings court for the city of Roan¬oke Indeed book 78, pago 65. Default havingbeen made in tho payments nnder tho bondtherein secured for more than three months.TERMS OF SALE..Cash. The amount duounder the above mentioned deed of trust It*9tW 74, as ot the 31st > -y ot October, 1895.11 It; td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee

TRI'STBB'S SALE..ON THE 16TH DAY OPDECEMBER, 1J9V at 11 sr. o'clock a. m.. IWill offer for sale at public anctlon on the prem¬ises tho following descrlb 1 pa'col ot land withits Improvements, sltuatoa in tho city of Roan*oke, va:
Sltnated on the north side ot Shcnandoahavenuo n. w., froct'.n' to feet on samo and ex¬tending back betweoL parallel lines in a north¬erly direction 130 t jet to an alley, and known aslot 14, section 3.', a. eho vn by tho map ot thoproperty ot the Rogers, Fairfax and Houston ad¬dition to the city of Roanoke, Vs.
The above sale lu made by authority containedIn a dood ot trnst from 8. A. Compert, dated tho1st day of April, 1ST \ knd recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings court ot the city of Roan¬oke. Va., in deed nook No. 75, pago 418. Detankhaving been made In tn payment undor thebond therein secured for moro than three month''.The above salo will be made by the under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theabove mentioned deed of trnst In tho placu otSilas W. Burt, by an order ot the hustings courtfor tho elf ot Roanoke, Va, entered at theApril term, 1896.
TERM? OF S.4LE:.Catc.. The tmount duonuder the abo»o meat! >ned deed ot trust It$3,731.44, as ot tr-f- Mat da» ot October, 1895JNO C. TEN BTCK,lllOtd Substituted iruitee.

TBUSTBE'3 BALE..ON THE 10TU DAY OFDE JEM Uli, 1895, at 11:15 o'clock a. m., I.vlll orrer for tale at public auction on the prem,Isrs, tho following desorlVxd parcel ot land with.ts improvements, situated In the city ot Boa«noke:
Beginning at a point on the tooth side ot Highttreet 156 feet /est of Boanoke etreet, t>encejwith High street north 79 degreet 10 ruinates,west 30.41 feei to a point, thence south 190 de¬

grees 85 minutjs west 187.19 feet to alley, thencewith said alley south 71 degrees 30minutes esst48.75 feet to a reint on same, thence north 90degrees 13 minutes east 139 feot, more or less.The above sale Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from J. A. Fithbnrn,dated the.31st day ot cctobcr, 1891, and recorded tn theclerk's office ot the host Ines court for the city otimai. ke. indeed book 09. page 338. Defaulthaving been made In tho payments under thebond therein secured for moro than three monthsThe above sale will he made by the under,.Igned, who was substituted at trustee in theihove mentioned deed ot trutt In the place of
¦.its W. Burt, byau order ot the hustings oouri

tor the c ty ot Roanoke, entered at the April
e-t.i. 1895
TER 8 OF MaLE-l'sth The amoul du«indrr the aheve nontioned deed ot Uutt V190S 81. at ot taa Vl\ day ot October. 18M.

jno c. tin kyck,1116 BubiUUUd TlWVW,

LBCrAL NOTICES.

THU8TKB'8 BALK.ON THB 16TH DAT OfDECBMBBR, 189R. at 10:80 o'clock a. m., Xwill offer for salo at public auction on tho prent«lies the following described parcel of land withHe Improvemenu, situated In the city of Boa-nokai
Beginning at a stake on lot No. 1 at divisionlino facing Oilmboro avenne, thence with salo*avonne 3i feet to an alley, thence with said alley159 feet to another alley, thence with same 31foot to a stake at division line, and with saidline to the point of beginning, known so lot No.1, section 8, on the map ot the Tront and Jami¬son addition to the city of Roanoke, Va.The above salo Is made by authority containedIn a deed of trust from W. w. Brown, dated theSod day ot May, 1893, and recorded In the clerk'soffice of the hustings eourt tor the city ot Boa-noke in deed book TT, page 48. Default havingbeen made In the payments nnder the bonatheroln secured tor more than three months.TERMS OF 8ALB.Cash. The amount duennder the abovo mentioned deed ot trust If$538.09, as ot the 81st day of October, 1300.li lota SILAS W. BURT, Trait..

TftUSTBaVB 8ALB.ON THB 10TH DAT Oft DECBMBBR, 1895, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., I willoffer for sale at public auetlon on the premise*,the following described parcel of land with It*improvements, situated in the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at the point of Interteetlon on thonorth side of Hairlson street with the east aWs>of Wood street, thtnee with Wood street north Cd (Trees east «100 feet to a point, thence north 89rtogroec wo*t 88 88 feet to a point, thence west Sdepress south 1(0 feet to Harrison street, thanes'south 88 degrees east 83.38 feet with the northaide ot Garrison street to the place ot beginning.The aboTo sale is made by authority containedin a oeed ot Unit from M. Rosenburg and M. M.Hel'y dated the first day ot December, 1891, and.recorded in the clerk's office, ot the hustings court)for the city ot Roanoke In deed bbok 70, page 890.Default having been made In the payment* nnderthe bond therein secured tor more than threeMonths.
The above sale will be made by the under-ilgned, who was substituted es trustee In thefilace of Silas W. Bnrt, by an order ot the boat-ngs court lor the city ot Roanoke entered at theApril term. 1895.
terms OF 8ALB.Cash. The amount dna>nnder the above mentioned deed of trait Is$1.038 SO, as of the 81st day of October, 1805.1110td JNO. C. TEN EYCK, Trustee.

TRUSTEB'8 8ALE.-ON THB KITH DAY OFDECBMBBR, 1805, at 9:40 o'clock a m. Iwill error for sale at public auction on tbo premis.s. the following described parcel ot land withMe <mproTcmenta, situated in the city ot Roan¬oke:
L-^.a 18 and 14 in aection 10 ot the Lewie ad¬dition to the city ot Roanoke, Va., lot 18 being a'corner lot with a frontage of 50 feet on Blmstreet extending along Lewis street to an alloy;lot 14 ad] scent thereto fronting 50 feet on Blmstreet and running back to an alley, referencebeing made to a map ot said Lewis addition andfiled In tbo office of the hustlnge court ot the cityof Roanoke, Va.
The above sale le made by authority containedin'a deed ot trust from Virgil H. Payne datedthe 10th day ot December, 1891, and recorded Inthe clerk's office ot the hustings court for thecity ot Roanoke in deed book 71, page 157. De¬fault having been made In the payment nnderthe bond therein secured for more than threetror'.hs.
TERMS OF HALB:.Cash. The amount duonnder the above mentioned deed ot trust la$3,41,1.09, as ot tho 81st day of October. 1895.

SILAS W. BURT,1110 td Trustee.

rRUSTBF'S SALB -ON THB 18TH DAY OF"DBCBsiBBR, 1895, at 10:15 o'clock a. m.,1 will offer for sale at public auction on thei>re ml.os. the following described parcel of landwith lte improvements, situated In the city ofRoanoke:
Boginning at a point on the north side of Har¬rison street 68.6 teot west lrom Wood street,i hence north 3 degrees east 100 feet to a point,thence north 88 degrees west38.S3 feet to a point,thence south 3 degrees west 100 feet to Harris onstreet, thenco south 88degrees east 88.31 feet withthe north aide of Harrison street to the place otlbeginning.The above sale is made by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from M. Rosenberg and M. M.Kelly, dated tho let day of December, 1891, andrecorded In the clerk's office of the hustlngecourt for the city of Roanoke In deed book 70,pags 383. Default having been made In the payn.ents nndor the bond therein secured for morehau three months.
TERMS OF.8ALB.Cash. The amount dueunder the above mentioned deed ot trnst is$850.89, as ot Slit day ot October. 1895.11-10-td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

I'RUSTBB'S BALB.-ON THB 16TH DAY OFDBCBMBBR, 1805, at 10:45 o'clock a. m I willtffor for eale at public auction on the promtiee,the following described parcel of land with itsImprovements, situated in the city of Roanoke:Beginning at the southwest Intersection ot Rosestreet, and alley; and with said Btreet north 84degrees 30 minutes west 40 feet to corner of lotNo. 7 and with said lot south Odogrees 40 minute*west 100 feot to an alley, and with said alley* 84degree* 80 minutes east 40 feot to Intersection ote *o alloys, and thence with said alley north 5degrees 40 minutes east 100 feet to the beginning,and known as lot No. 6, section 6, on the map oCthe Northslde Land Compauy.The above salo 1b made by authority containedin a deed ot trust from Jamee P. Hale, dated tbelet day of July, 1809, and recorded In the clerk'*office of tba hustings court for the city ot Roa-i oke In deed book 79, page 79. Default havingbeen made In the payments nnder the bondtherein secured for more than threo months.TERMS OF SALB.Cash. The amount duenr 'er the above mentioned deed ot trust Is«519 90, as of Slat day of October, 1895.11-16-td SILAS W. BURT, Trustee,

TRUSTEE'S 8ALB-ON THB 16TH DAY OPDBCBMBBR, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., I willoffer for sale at public auction on tho premliea,the following described parcel of land with Itsu pro vein en ts, situated In the city Of Roanoke.Lot No. 3, seotlon No. 3. in tho Belmont Addi¬tion to Roanoke, Va., beginning at a point onthe north side of Tasewell St., 50 feet east ofFllckwir street, thence with said Tazewell street '
In an oasterly direction 40 feet to a point, thenceIn a southerly direction parallel with Fllckwirstreet, 180 feet to a alley, thouce with said alloyIn a westerly direction 40 feet, thence In a north¬erly direction 180 feet to the beginning.The a -ovo sale 1b made by authority <In a deed of trnst from C. L. Daruall dated tho1st day of December, 1891, and recorded in theclerk's office ot tho huGllngs court for the city otRoanoke tu deed book 70, page SOD. Defaulthaving been made it tho payments tinder thebond therein scoured for more than threomonths.
Tho above sale will be made by tho under¬signed, who was substituted as trustee In theat,-jvc mentioned deed ot trust in the place ofSilas W. Bnrt, by an order ot the hustings courtfor tho city of Itoanoke entered at the Aprilterm. 1895.
TERMS OF 8ALB.Cash. Tbe amount due an-dor tho above mentioned deod ot trust is 11,-439.41, aa ot the 31st day of October, 18!«.

JNO. O. TEN BYCB,1110 td Substituted Trustee.

TRUSTBB'S BALE.ON THB 16TH DAY OFI DBCBMBBR, 1895, at 10:35 o'clock a. m , Iwill offer for sale at publlo auction on the prem¬ises, the following described parcel of land withI s improvements, situated in tho olty ot Ho*-noke, va:
Feglnnlng at a point on tho north side otOainsboro avenne, corner to 'lot ot Wm. Deener,tberco in a northeasterly direction with saltDeemr's line 131 feet to corner ot Hobt.Bteptoc's lot, tbonce In a northwesterly directionwith said Steptoe's line. 40 feet to acorner ot said Steptoe'B lot, thence withsaid Steptoo's line In a southerly direction 18)fe ', thence In a westerly direction 3 feet toLucy B. Halo's line, thonce with the said Lucy B.Uale's lino In a southwesterly direction 186 feetto Oainsboro avenne, thonce with said avenue Inan easterly direction 40 feet to the place ot be¬ginning.;
The above sale is made by authority containedIn « deed ot trust from J. P. Hale, dated the 1st.\»y ot September, 1893, and recorded in tb*clerk's office ot the hustings o">urt tor the city ofRoanoke. In deed book 80, p*ge 1S9. Dorsalshaving been made in the payments under thabond therein secured tor moro than three months.TBRMS OF SALE.Cash. The amount nunnnder tho above mentioned deed of trust U$1,047 55, as ot th* Slit day of October, 1895.1110 td. SILAS W. BURT, Trustee.

TRUSTEE'S SAuB-OH TKB 16TU DAY 09DECBMBBR, 1805, at 9:80 o'clock a. aa. Iwill offer for salo on the premises et public aue¬tlon, the following described parcel ot latd withIta Improvements, situated in the city ot Roa¬noke:
Beginning at a point on the norlb aid* o?Charles stiee*. 195 feet welt ot Park street,thence westward with Charles street 80 feet to

folia, thence northward 180 feet to an alley,hence with aald alley eastward S3 feet to a oo|altthenco southward 180 feet to the place ot be.ginning on Charles street, and known at part OFlot 84, section 4, Lewis addition to tb* City OtRoanoke, Va.
The above sale 1b made by authority containedIn a deed ot trust from Frank Moore dated th*1st day of February, 1899, and recorded In th*clerk's office ot the hustings court tor the city otRoanoke In deed book 73, page 816. Defaulthaving been mid* in the payments nnder thabond therein secured tor more thin three month*.TBRMS OF SALB.Cash. Tbs amount dae.under tbe above mentioned deed of trait I«$1,4*1.68, a* ot th* 3\«*. day of October, ma,IUIaB W. burt, Trost**.11 It tel.


